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Yom Kippur 
services set 

All Jewish military and civilian person
nel in the local area are Invited to join with 
members of Temple Beth Torah of the 
Naval Weapons Center In celebrating the 
High Holy Days of Rosh Hashanah and 
Yom Kippur. 

Rosh Hashanah ushers In the Jewish new 
year of 5747 . with ceremonies starting at 7 
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 3 and at 10 a .m. 
Saturday, Oct. 4. Rosh Hashanah starts a 
UI·day period of repentence and prayer that 
end on Yom Kippur, during which Jews 
reaffirm their faith, examine past deeds 
and pray for forgiveness. The blowing of 
the Shofar - the ram's hom - reminds 
them of their responsibilities to God and 
caJls on them to repent. 

Yom Kippur, the Day of Atonement, is 
the holiest day In the Jewish calendar and 
is spent In prayer, meditation and fasting 
so that everyone can start the new year 
with a clear conscience. Kol Nidre is the 
service held Yom Kippur Eve, during 
which each person reaffirms promises to 
God and prays to be excused from vows to 
God that cannot be kept. 

Yom Kippur services will be held on 
Swlday, Oct. 12 at 7 p.m. and Monday, Oct. 
13 at 10 a.m. The holiday will conclude with 
a "Break Fast" pot luck. 

Sbabbat (Sabbath) services are con
ducted every Friday at 7:30 p.m. by student 
Rabbi Cheryl Marie Rosenstein in the East 
Wing 01 the All Faith Chapel. 

Further information can be obtained by 
telephoning the presi4ent of the Hebrew 
Congregation, Rose Varga, at 446-3939. 

SAME slates 
Edwards trip 

Members of the Society of American 
Military Engineers, China-Lake Post, have 
an Oct. 1 deadline for making a reservation 
to go on the Oct. 7 field trip to NASA
Dryden Research Facility at Edwards 
AFB. 

The trip includes transportation to 
NASA-Dryden and tours of the research 
facility. The tour is expected to cover the 
X-29 fonrankwept-wlng aircraft, the x
Wmg Sikorsky helicopter and the advanced 
fighter technical Integration. 

This will be followed by lunch at the Of
ficers' Mess where Col. Bridge, Com
mander, 65IOth Test Wing, will be the guest 
speaker. 

For reservations call Sam Miller at NWC 
ext. 341!1217 or Phillip Branson at NWC 
ext. 34111315 before close of business on 
Wednesday, Oct. 1. 

I NEXNews I 
Only today and tomorrow remain to take 

advanlale of the September car care and 
garden fix-up sale at the Navy Exchange, 
but the TV Extravaganza will continue un
til Oct. 4. This is a good time to shop early 
for Christmas by taking advanlale of sale 
prices. 

Watch for two Super Sunday sales 
scheduled during October. Dates will be 
announced In the NEX flyers. 

.... Hs ... 
£2, .,.1' 

Peak 
Max MIa Glllt 

Fri. 79 57 35 knots 
Sat_ 79 41 14 knots 
Sun. 82 41 14 knots 
Mon. 81 42 18 knots 
Tues. 75 45 22 knots 
Wed. 76 5& 32 knots 
Thurs. 71 54 30 knots 

All measurements are made at Armitage 
Airfield. 
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HONORED PARTICIPANTS - Members of the Viet
nam Veterans of America Chapter 283 took part in the 
Desert Empire Fair last Saturday, in which they took a 
first place trophy_ Members of this organization, new 
to the Indian Wells Valley, expressed their apprecia-

tion for the reception thay received and especially to 
the Navy honor guard_ Further information about the 
Vietnam Veterans chapter can be obtained by 
telephoning Buzz Marmolejo, 375-8228 c.r 375-8441 or 
by writing to P .0_ Box 1887, Ridgecrest, CA 93555. 

Sci/fi, space art shown at museum gallery 
Fans of science fiction and space art will 

be able to enjoy a rnonth-\ong Space Fan
tasy/Space Reality Art Expo from Oct. 3 
through 31. This expo is being sponsored by 
the Indian Wells Valley Association of 
Retarded Citizens and coincides with the 
opening of the Maturango Museum In its 
new location at China Lake Boulevard and 
East Coso Street. 

Space art will be on display as the first 
show for the new museum gallery. This art 
Includes pencil sketches and thumbnail 
paintings of the "Star Wars" characters 
and scenes created by Ralph McQuarrie, 
principal art director for the film, and con
ceptual designs and art depictions of 
significant events 01 NASA space flights. 

(Anyone wishing to loan materiaJs for the 
exhibit is encouraged to get in touch with 
Bill Plumb, who's heading the Art Expo. He 
ean be reached at the IWV ARC, 375-9787.) 

An art auction 01 some of the materiaJs 
displayed will cap the exhibit. In addition, 
throughout the month posters will be on 
sale at $10 each, with posters signed by the 
artist going for $15 and signed and 
numbered posters being sold for $35. The 
IWV ARC will get 60 percent of the proceeds 
and the museum 40 percent. 

In addition several workshops will be 
presented by various artists. So far, those 
who have agreed to present workshops in
clude McQuarrie, who not only worked on 

Orchestra needs more musicians 
Help! 
The Desert Community Orchestra needs 

players of the violin, ohoe, bass string and 

cello. Anyone playing any of these instru
ments is asked to telephone either Deb Veit 
at 44&-3826 or Andy Victor at NWC ext. 7391. 

On Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. Dr. Stephen Covey will talk on " Paradigm Shifting," a 
method of shifting a frame of reference, a way of looking at an organization or one's 
self, to create improved results, especially with management. 

Dr. Covey will be In the Michelson Laboratory (Rm. 1000D). All Center personnel are 
Invited to attend. 

+++ 
Gene Armitage will present a film on early aviation attempts and rotorway 

helicopters at a meeting of Chapter 446 of the Experimental Aircraft Association at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesdsy at the Ridgecrest library. All interested persons are Invited to attend. 

+++ 
Sculptor William McEwan will be honored with a reception tonight from 5 to 9 p.m. 

at the Desert Counseling Clinic, 814 N. Norma Street, Ridgecrest. His works will be on 
display tomorrow and Sunday from noon to 7 p.m. McEwan will be present during the 
show to answer questions ahout his materials and techniques. 

+++ 
All local residents are invited to attend a showing of "Thunder Road," a slide pres

entation of 275 photographs of Vielnam taken by military personnel. The show will be 
held at the Kern County Library, 131 E . Las Flores, at 7 p.m. Monday. Accompanying 
the show will be the muslc of the 19605, '70s and '80s. 

The show is sponsored by the Vielnam Veterans of America Chapter 283 and the Kern 
County Library. Further information can be obtained by telephoning the library at 
37So7666. 

+++ 
Kern County's annual fair opened last Wednesdsy at the fairgrounds at Bakersfield 

and will continue through Sunday, Oct. 5. Operating hours are 3 to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Thursdsy, 3 to 11 p.m. Friday, noon to 11 p.m. Saturday and noon to 10 p.m. 
Sunday. General admission is $5 for adults, $1 for children ages 6 to 12 and children 
under 6 are admitted free. 

The fair has not only a big midway with all the standard fair rides and booths (and 
lots of food being sold In those bootha) but also a musive display area with community 
elihibits, photography, hobbies, floriculture, mineral, mining, lapidary and home arts; 
and lots and lots of agriculture exhibits and animals on display (children especially like 
the dairy maternity ward and nursery where they can pet the young calves as well as 
observe them). 

Special entertainment will also be provided each day at the grandstand area ; tickets 
for these shows are available daily at the fair 's main ticket office. These special shows 
range from a rodeo today and tomorrow to the Beach Boys appearing in concert next 
Monday. Oct. 4 and 5 shows include a Destruction Derby and the Coors Southern 
California Open Championship Mud Bog. 

the Star Wars trilogy, but also "Star Trek 
IV" and "Cocoon;" Larry . Noble, on il· 
lustration art; Melanie Taylor Kent, 
serigraphy techniques; and Clayton 
Turner, a quadriplegic artist, who will 
demonstrate how he paints with his mouth. 

Work3hops are $15 each, $25 for two and 
$45 for four workshops. Arrangements to 
altend ean also be made by calling 
IWVARC. 

The Art Expo has as its theme ' 'There 
Are No Limits." It is being used a fundrais
ing operation for the local IWV ARC, which 
has recenUy completed its 25th year of 
service to the retarded citizens of this 
community. 

FRIDAY, SUNDAY SEPl'. 2I.2t 
""SPACE CAMP'" 

Slarrlng 
Kate capshaw and L •• Tnompson 

(youth Adventure, rated po, 117 min.) 
SATURDAY, MONDAY 5(PT. 27,2I 

"INVISIBLE STRANO LER" 
Stamng 

Rober1 Foxworth and SllIptt.,nle Powert 
(Suspense-Drama, ,ated R, 815 min.) 

WEDNESDAY, FfUDAY OCT. t,) 
""COIRA" 

Slarrlng 
Syln,'er Stallone and Bridgett. Neilson 

{AcUon Dram&, rated R, 87 min.) 

IGI ALL AGIES ADMITTED 

11'01 ALL AGES ADMITTED 
''''C'fIl ai w.o.nc.. Su9goI1mS 

IPU AIESTAICTED 

Help offered 
Interested in giving up cigarettes? 
A "Stop Smoking Questionnaire" is being 

published in the NWC Announcements for 
those who would like some help In this mat
ter . 

NWCHOTLINE 
Inlegrity, eUiciency program 
C.II : NWC ... 1. 3636 (2 4 hIS .) 

or call1hc InspeClor Genera l dl 
1800}522-3451 (lOll hee) 

288·674J(AuIOvOn) 
(202)433·6743 (commerc la ll 

* u.s. Go ... . ,'u"."t Pr.flhn, Oll.e, : 
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Mr. Hardware-in-the- Loop wins NWC TO Award 
Gerry Schiefer, NWC Technical Direc

tor, called Russell D. Carter "Mr. Hard
ware-in-the-Loop" for his work with the RF 
HWIL facility as he presented Carter with 
the Techical Director's Award on Monday. 

"Although many individuals contributed 
to building the Sparrow RF chamber," 
Schiefer said, "Russ is the one who pulled 
together the elements of the system and 
made them work. This facility has not only 
been used for our work with Sparrow, but 
it's also being used for the evaluation of the 
Raytheon and General Dynamics AIM! 
RIM-1M Product Improvement Program 
Study contracts." 

Carter's work with Sparrow began, he 
noted, at the Pacific Missile Test Center, 
when he was assigned to that program as a 
Junior Professional employee. In addition 
to more than 7 years with Sparrow at 
PMTC, he then worked at Raytheon on the 
program and has been associated with it 
continuously since corning to work at NWC 
in 1982. This wide background with Sparrow 
has enabled him to serve exceptionally well 
as a liaison between NWC, other 
laboratories and the contractors. 

" You've contributed heavily to other 
Center programs as well as Sparrow," 
Schiefer told him, "and we hope you'll keep 
up your outstanding work." 

The nomination for Carter, written by 
Dillard Bullard, head of the Weapons 
Department, notes that Carter is responsi
ble for all Sparrow HWIL simulation as 
well as developing the low altitude 
guidance algorithm that is the basetine ap
proach for the Sparrow PIP. 

His knowledgeability, according to the 
leiter of nomination, has made possible 
real-time free-<lp8ce closed-loop simulation 
of RF -guided flight, on a routine basis. 
Carter's in<depth knowledge of the c0m

puters, RF sources, missile seekers, inter
faces and flight simulation table keeps the 

delicately balanced system In operation 
and provides the know-how for facility and 
missile upgrades. 

His exceptional experiise with Sparrow 
systems, the nomination notes, has resulted 
In his constanUy being called upon locally 

and by other facilities for advice and in
puts. 

Carter expressed his appreciation for the 
award to all those gathered in the RF 
Missile Systems Branch office, commen
ting that the branch "all pull together ex-

tremely well" on Sparrow and other pro
grams. 

Carter holds a bachelor's degree in elec
trical engineering from Cal Poly Pomona 
and a master's degree In business from 
California Lutheran at Thousand Oaks. He 
has been at China Lake since August 1982. 

PLEASED - Russ Carter examines the engraved 
paperweight Signifying the Technical Director's Award 
that he has Just been presented by Gerry Schiefer, 

NWC's Technical Director, Schiefer holds the certifi
cate and the letter that accompany this special 
award. - Photo by PH2 Rick Moore 

White blood cell count survey results updated 
"Neither employees who work with 

chemicals nor those who work with elec
tromagnetic radlstion appear to have white 
blood cell count distributions that differ 
from the rest of Naval Weapons Center 
employees," the Corporate Planning Board 
was told In a recent briefing. 

The briefmg given by Carl Schaniel was 
an update on the white blood ceU count 
survey begun In 1982 at the request of Bob 
Hillyer, then NWC Technical Director. 

The objective of the white blood cell 
count survey was to address persistent 
rumors that the white blood cell counts of 
people on the Center and perhaps in the In
dian Wells Valley were lower than national 
averages and that this was somehow 
related to the work on the Naval Wepons 
Center. The area of greatest concern was 
workers who had potential exposure to tox
ic chemicals. 

Center management was given a prelim
inary report on the white blood cell count 
survey in June 1984 by the Naval Health 
Research Center (NHRC) , San Diego. 
Highlights were: 

A. 3,012 of 4,581 Center personnel par
ticipated in the white blood cell count 
survey. 

B. Average white blood cell count for 
NWC smokers was aJmost identical with 
the national average. 

C. Average white blood count cell for 
NWC non-smokers was 1,000 cells per cubic 
millimeter less than the national average 
(6,200 vs. 7,200) but within normal limits. 

D. There was no correlation in white 
blood cell count trends due to age, sex or 
length of employment at NWC. 

One grouping of employees was identified 
as having proportionately more people with 

white blood counts below the 4,500 cells per 
cubic millimeter than the rest of NWC. This 
was in the Electrooic Warfare Department. 
The NHRC hypothesized that this might be 
due to exposure to microwave (or ionizing) 
radiation. However, review of the in-

MEDICAL CHECKUP - A bighorn ram gets an antibiotic and vitamin 
shot before being moved to the site where he will be released. (See 
story and additional photos on Page 7.) 

dividuals showing low counts revealed no 
such possible exposure. 

Further review of the data by NWC 
management showed that the occupational 
data gathered with the white blood cell 
count survey was not precise enough to 
distinguish potential exposure to elec
tromagnetic hazards or toxic chemicals. 
Occupational data was reviewed by 
departments and those persons with poten
;ial exposure to electromagnetic radiation 
or to toxic chemicals were identified. Then, 
the data from the survey was reprocessed 
by the NHRC. The results showed no dif
ference in white blood cell count distribu
tion for chemical workers and for elec
tromagnetic workers than for the rest of 
NWC. 

One anomaly still remains in the data 
from the white blood cell count survey. One 
organizational groupiog that has been 
completely briefed on the results of the 
survey (39 survey participants) showed a 
statistically significant different white 
blood cell count distribution than the rest 01 
NWC. The survey data for this group shows 
an average white blood cell count approx
imately 1,000 lower than the average for 
NWC. 

Consultation with the Stanford University 
statistics department and with Dr. A. J. 
Potolsky of Sansom Clinic established that 
the anomaly in the data is real but that it 
does not Indicate a personal health problem 
for individuals in that group. 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Wednadaf 11 :30 a.m. 
'l'bandaf 7:00p.m. 
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Officer'. C1riaIIu FoIIowabip 
0IrisUan Milit.ry FOlowsbip 

ROMAN CAniOUC 
SUNDAY MASS 
CONFESSIONS (-f) 
COMMUNION SERVICE (Mooday) 
DAILY MASS (Tuesdaf IhnMI&h Friday) 
CONFESSIONS (Friday) 

t :ooa.m. 
':IW:Ua.DI. 

1I ;~a .m. 

1I:~a .m. 

t :~:oop.m. 

REUGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES (Sunday) Sept. to May IO:30a.m. 
JEWISH 

WEEKLY SERVICES (Friday, Easl Win" 
ADULT EDUCATION (Saturday, Annex t) 
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL (Sunday, Annex 4) 

7:30p.m. 
' • . m. 
I p.m. 
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PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Applications (or positions listed in th is column W ill be ~ccrtcd (rom appOintablc Departmenl of :".i\ ~ 

employees within the arc.J. of coasideration and from eligible cmplo)1Xli of <tUac.hoo ilCtmtlc.~ v. ho :lfe p~:rmancnll~ 
assigned to NWC unless otherwise specified in the ad. Appoinlablc mc.ns career or Ciil\:Cr ("o,".hllooal cmplo~,,'Cli.. 
temporary employCC5 with reinstatc:mcnt or VRA ehl,billty and employccs SCf'.lng under Velerans I<.:.odJLl\lmcnt 
Appointments (VRAs). Alternative n:cruilmCnt sources nay ~so he used In fllhng th~ pt)SltlonS; \'KanC1CS itrc 
subject to reslrictions Imposed by the 000 monty f'lillccmcnl rrogf;r.m. Aprhunts IlIU"," rncet "II legal and 
regulatory requiremenlliociuding minimum quahfication rcq\,a rc~nu by the elM,ng dat.! . Apphunts "'III ~ 
evaluated On the basiS of expcnenu, cduuuon, training. petfOllfWlCC rAlngs and a"" .. nls iL~ Indicated In tho.: sr·171 
along with any tests, medical examinations. performance evaluatIOns, su pplement,,1 qualificatIOn ~tatcmcnL~ "nd'or 
interview that may be necessary. Career ladder promotions are subject to utlsf;Ktory pcrfllrm"ncc and ClInnOl be 
,uaranteed. APPLICATION PROCEDURt:S: CiindidillcS must suhmlt a current Sr·171. along " Ith" 
supplemental qual ifcat.ions slate:mer.t (if required), and ihould submit a copy of their 10Itc:st Annu:a1 Pcn"ormancc 
Evaluaioa if relevant to the vacancy. If a supplemental slatcment IS not reqUired. ClIndld~ are e:llc(lur.ged to 
submit additional information which then a:ldrcsses the specific KnowledgC5fSklllY'Abilltu:s (KSM) "tAt III the lid. 
Write the position l1tlcfseriC$fle:ve:1 and announcement numbc:f on the SF· 171 and all att;KhrTk!n L~. Dc sure: \h.;&t your 
forms are complete and accurate since yoo cannot be rated on missIng d.llI nor " '111 you he contac ted for itddlllon,,1 
informatioa. De certain the SF·171 and supplement arc: datc.d and hilve original signillurcs In Ink. 

All applications will be rc:t.alned in the vacancy announcement file:; they Will not he returned or filed In onicl,,1 
personnel foldeD. Applications ud supplements are accepted at the Receptio n Desk. Room 100. Personnel 
DepartmeDt, 50S Blandy. Ads Ci05e at 4:30 p.rn.. on Friday, one week "fler the announcement. unle:s OlhCror.·iSC 
specified.. Applications received after 4:30 p.rn.. OD the c1osir.g dille .... ·111 not be conSidered. The Sallal WCilpons 
Center is an Equal Opportunity Employer; selections arc: miidc ..... Ithout dlscrimln.l.lon for any nonmcnl rCll.\on . 

No . ....... Paynll Oed. GS-Mfo..4J5. Code I8S3 - This 
position is located in the Payroll Branch of the CUstomer 
Services Division, Central staff. The incwnbent performs 
routine research of payroll records to correct leave data; 
prepares changes to employee earnings, deductions and 
leave recordsj and prepares reports of leave and earnings 
data . AbiliUel : to plan, organize and accomplish work 
independently; to work rapidly and accurately Wlder 
pressure of short deadlines; to interpret and apply regu
lations; and to interact tactfully with au levels of NWC 
personnel. Promotion potentia) to G5-S. 

No. ..... Supervisory Program Analyst, DA-34>I, 
Code .az - This is a new position within the Plant Ac
count Bcanch of the Accounting Division of Central Staff. 
lncwnbent serves as supervisor of the Equipment 
Management Section and is responsible for tracking all 
plant property at NWC, assisUng in triennial inventories 
and maintaining property history folders. AbWUes: to 
manage and supervise. KDowledge: of accounJng tech
niques and fWldamentals; of plant account procedures ; of 
N1F equipment applications and NA VOOMPl" regula
tions; of proposed STAFS applications and procedures. 
Willingness to support NWC's EEO program. Promotion 
p!*ntiaJ to DA~. 

No . .... s.puvisory Program Maaager, DA-UO-J, 
Code.s - Incumbent serves as branch head within the 
Accounting Division of the Central Staff and is responsible 
for overall supervision of the Plant Account Branch ; 
maintaining and controlling NWC's official plant account 
records; assisting in planning and implementing the 
triennial inventory; assisting in integrating current plan 

account records into STAFS. Abilities: demonstrated 
supervising and managing; to interface with personnel at 
all levels both on and ofr Center ; to communicate orally 
and in writing. KDowled&e: of plant Iccount procedures 
and funda.mentais ; of NIF applications and NAVOOMPI' 
regulations; of STAYS applications. Willingness to su~ 
port NWC's EEO program. Promotion potential to DP-3. 

No. -..st, C\ert.Typht, GS-3ZW/f.. Code 08a - This 
positioo is located in the Plant Account Branch rl the Ac
counting Division of Central Staff. Incumbent will per
fonn a variety of duties in connection with Plant Account 
and equipment management operations ; 'assist in trien
nial inventories; update Plant Account equipment re
cords; perform some data entry (unctions ; and perform 
other related assignments in the branch. Ability: to work 
effectively with a wide variety of people; to learn 
UNJV AC data entry procedures. Promotion potential to 
Gs.«i. Serves as a Iead-in to Plant Account Technician 
GS-5(13-4I5I6. 

No. 11-153. PIa.t AttMUlt Tedlakia., GS-5IS-I/5. c.de 
a3 - This position is located in the Plant Account 
Branch of the AccounUng Division of Central staff. In
cumbent is responsible for a variety of plant account 
duties designed to support NWC departments in their 
ptant property matters. KMwIedCe: of plant IIccount 
procedures and techniques. Abilities : to understand com· 
puter terminology and data entry procedures ; to work 
independentiy; to work well with diV!'1'Se groups of pe0-

ple ; to make prompt and accurate decisions. Promotion 
potential to Gs.«i. 

No. 1I-tM. Supervi&ory PI ... t A~t Tedmki .... GS-

OfflC'-' w...ly ~bllur.o.l 
N."., WHOO", C."r.r /Ch",.l •••• C."'O'" '. 93555-600' 

(6'91 9J9nS4 or 939·3355 
G.trald" Scll /.I., 
TechnlcaIO" . ctor 

Deftny Kline I 
,.,.bloc Alla ,n office.-

Mitk.yS',a"1l 
Editor 

s,. ... los .... 

Auocoo •• Ed •• or 

PH' " i<k Moor. 
S'aflfO"atogroph ... 

TIt. Roek. , .. , 'K" '''" Am.,IC." Fof'f:.' "'ft, ~rylC. """.',.1. All 
.,. off,c'. ' U S N.,,,y pho ro •• It"ft, o,lI.tw, •• 
,,,.",,;,«1. 1', ,",«1 ""..k ,y WI,h '9P'OIJ".r~ 
fund. by • corn,.,..",. 1 hrm "' cornpl,.~ 
w" l1 NAVSO fJ.J5 , •• ,'~ M.y '919. 
Off,c • • t 101",,,, ,, . "d tal"".": I"form.· 
"Oft publ" ,,1'd , II tit . Roc •• t~ daft ftor 
"K ..... o/~ r . fI«t tit . O"IC'-'''_ of ,It. 
D."."m.", 0' 0.'.",. /"form."o" ," 
'''. 'foek. , .. , •• ~tlto"rl'd fo ' publ oc 
,.. I •• !. b." ,h. N.".' Wt'IIO,,"i C.",. , PublIC 
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513-5/1. Code ~ - 'Ibis is • new position within the 
Plant Account Branch 01 the Aa:ountinc llMsioo 01 Ceo: 
tral Staff. IncumlIent sen-es as supervbor to the Equip
ment Excessing Section m:I bas responsi.tmty for pro. 
cessing ucess equipment for dispoW, prepari.JII the ~ 
propriate documentation and. closing out property history 
reconIs. "-Ied&" 01 plant accoont proceduros and 
respoosi.bilities; c( aocoonting fundamentals and pr0-

cedures; of proposed SI'AFS applications and proctdW'eSi 
01 NIF equipment appliatiooa and NAVOOMi'r ..guIo. 
lions. AbWty: to deal effectively with • wide variety d 
people. Willingness to support NWC's £EO program. 
Promotion potential toGS-7. 

No. DW55, Supe:ryiaMy PIu1 AttoIult TeduddaD, GS-
513-5/1. Cock -al - This is a new position wiOrin the 
Plant Account Branch 0( the Accountin,g Division of Cen
tral Staff. Incumbent serves as supervi30r rJ. the New 
Acqulsition Section and has responsibility for new equip
ment identification, bar coding and initiative d. property 
records. Knowledce: 0( plant account procedures and. 
responsibilities; 0( accounting fundamentals and pr~ 
cedures ; of proposed STAFS applications and procedures; 
of NIF equipment appUcaUoos and NAVOOMPT regula
tions. AbBtt}: to deal effectively with • wide variety of 
people. Willing~ss to support NWC's £EO program. 
Promotion potential 10(;$.7. 

No, ...... MaJaacelDf:.t Aalyst, DA..3U-l. Code _
This position is in the Spedal Programs Group, Ttaining 
Coordinator Office, Central Staff. This position provides 
incwnbent with broad exposure to analysis projeds and 
management problem areas. lncwnbent will gradually 
assume increasing responsibU.ity for parts of fuU«ale 
studies or (or researdli.n& and anal)'Zin« tasks, triefing 
ruults and providing necessary documentation for entire 
studies/projects of limited -=ope with some supervisioo. 
Incumbent ls es:pect.ed to provide support to the training 
coordinator as well as assume a lead role in co«di.oating 
and teaching one or IDOr'e c:I.as!Jes (Code 01 Orientation 
and/or Overview. etc. ). AIIiUty: to make effective oral 
presentations; to analyze complex problems and vubally 
present results; to draft ten materials. analyze and or· 
ganize prexntations or events. Promotion potential to 
DA-3. 

No . .... 7. BadCel AMaJyst. DA..a.s. c.de ., (Tw. 
vaeudes) - Positions are located in the Corporate 
Budget Division. Ctnl.ral Staff. Incumbent terVe:I 8.'1 an 
analyst and team member to develop the Center's 
Presif\ential Budget input (the A·ll ) and operating 
budgets. ~rforms specific ad hoc analyses 8.'1 required. 
KDowledCe: of Center financial policies and procedures 
wiU1 emphasis on the overhead budget area. Abilities: to 
plan. organize and accomplish task independenUy and 8.'1 

a team member; to research. comprd'Iend and analyze 
complex and voluminous fmancia1 information. Promo
tion potential to DP-3. but notguaranteed. 

No. __ EIIlpIeJee DevelopmeBt SpedaliIt, DA-m.. 
l lJ, Code .. - 'Ibis position is located in the Ptrs:onnei 
Organiution and Development Division oflbe Pmionnel 
Department Tbre incumbent plans, administers, super
vises or evaluates programs designed to train and develop 
employees. Provides guidance, consultation and staff 
assistance to management cooceming training and 
development matters. Demetttl: AbDlly: to provide 
guidance, eonsultation and assistance to management and 
employees on employee development matters; to plan and 
implement programs; to gather and analyze data and use 
it to develop sound recommendations and decisions; to 
make oral presentations to a group. Ptomotion potential 
to DP-3. 

No . ... PerHad Muagemeat Advisor, DA"I~1J, 
Code "/111 - lncumbent provides advice, counsel and 
staff support to line managers in aU aspects of personnel 
administration. EJeme_tl: KDowIedce : of personnel 
functions in the fol1owing areas: EmpIOY@e Relations, 
Staffing, OassiIication. Employee Development and 
EEO ; of management principles. practices, methods and 
techniques. Ability: to analyu comp16 probIerruI and 
recommend a sound solution ; to apply C'OfDPIeI regula
tions; to interact effectively with people at all levels ; to 
cooununicate in Wf'itinc. Promotion potential to DP~. 

No. nat. aen: Typkt, c;s..m.vt, Cede ZI - Jncwn
bent is responsible for providing clerical support in the 
fonn of typing, filing. TAD orders and travel claims, and 
performing follow-up action 00 a wide variety of items. 
Position requires frequent personal te~ contact 
with individuals at all levels of NaYY. De ..... : Ability to 
use tact and diplomacy in dealing with both on and off 
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Cader penoonel ; ""'" under pressure and adjust easily 
to arganizaUonaI, _ and procedural changes; ... 
aDd apply • variety of written ma:uw5 and imtructioos. 
Use of Xeros: 160 wordpiOCdiOl is desirable. A qualified 
typist is required. Promotion potential to GS-4. 

He. !W21, Admba!Itr8Uve Offker, DA-DP4fl4, Code 
%5IIZ - Position is that of head. of staff for the Supply 
Department '!be incumbent is responsible for the 
department's adlninistrative functions in the areas of 
personoel. finance, facilities, eommunicaU<m. claims: in
vestigation and safety and security; and ha.". resp0n
sibilities for ana1ysis, formulation and implementation of 
department policies and procedw-es. Provides supervision 
to department administrative staff. Ekmeatl: Experi
ence in and knowledge 01 Center administrative pro
cesses. Ability to plan. organize. coordinate and complete 
a variety of administrative tasb; ability to communicate 
effectively with all levels of personnel, both orally and in 
writing; skill. in deal.inc with people. Promotion potential 
to DP-a. Previous applicants need not apPly. 

He. f5..0!5, GeIIeral s.,pIy Officer, OP-!tIl4, Code !5B 
- lncum.bent serves as the Deputy DI.rector and u the 
principal advisor to the Director of Supply for Systems 
Management; plans and prepares directive and guidance 
material required to implement various DOD, Navy, joint 
military and other directives relative to NWC Supply 
Operations. bowk4&e: of support xrvices contracts; 
quality assurance fWlCtion; supply operations directivea 
and regulations. Ability: to analyu data ; communicate 
effectively, orally and in writing, with aU levels of per· 
sonnel. Knowledge of and willingness to support the EEO 
pnJgram. NatiOlHride announcement closes ~ Oct • • 

No. zwzs. Oed; Typkt, GS-m-Vt, Cedes wansatJ 
!5!15/U1U/U144/U14I1Z5151/1515J/15155. Malll pie 
vacndel - Incumbent is responsible for providing 
clerical support in the form of typing (uWWng a word 
.......... ), filing, compiling data, maintaining logs and 
perfonning follow-up on action items of a wide variety. 
Position requires frequent personal and telepbone c0n

tacts with individuals at all levels of Navy and DOD c0n
tractors ; receivm, and directing visitors and phone calls 
and answering routine questions. Incwnbent works with a 
wide variety of guidelines including 000, Navy and 
NAVWPNCEN instructions and Cootract Division 
Oporatin& Proced...... otnening all incoming "". 
respondence and often drafting routine I'6POf'lSU and 
maintainin8 the calendar of the supenrisor and staff. 
KDowJeqe : of Navy correspondence procedures. Abili ty: 
to open.te word processing equipment. Promotion polen
tiallo GS .. 't, status eligibles may apply. 

Ne. zs.IZ7. Pnnremeat Assistant, ~U,"I7. Code 
W42 - The incumbent assists contract specialist in the 
administration cf complex contracts including morutoring 
performance and negotiating and writing modifications. 
Reviews contract flies for proper format. documentation 
and input into automated information processing systems. 
Maintains extensive statusfn& of action items for the sec
tion. KDowled&e : ol general business practices. Ability : to 
read and COrTeCt1y review contractsj organize file 
documentation ; prioritiu: and process in an orderly 
manner multiple ta.si: simultaneously. Status eligibles 
may aAllJ. Promotion potential to (;&.7. 

Ne. !WZl, Preau'emeBt Cled. GS-n-..u5, c.cIeI 
Z5ZIJ/ZSfN/!5zt5/15!f.ZI!5Zf04/Z5Zf../Z5151/UiW/UZ55. 
Mwtiple vaeaar:ies - Incwnbent is repsonsible for pro
viding clerical support in the fonn of typlng: (utilizing 
Xerox 860 word processon), filing, compiling data. main
taining logs and performing follow~ action on item 
suspeme dates for a wide variety of contractual actions. 
lncwnbent maintains lnstructions and DAR Qause Books, 
reviews correspondence and suspense action items and 
receives visitors and teltopbone calls. Use a wide variety 
of guidelines including 000 and Navy instructions, C0n
tract Division Operating Procedures on Defense Acquisi .. 
tions Regulations and Qause Books. Kllowledge: of cor
respondence regulations and contractual tenninology. 
AbiUty : to meet with people effectively and prioritize 
work under heavy workload conditions. Promotion poten
tial to GS-7, however not guaran~. status eligibles may 
apply. 

No. zua. A~Uac Tedultdaa. GS-W-fo/5, Cock ZS5 
- The incumbent performs a variety of accounting 
c lerical duties in connection with the collection of shelter 
rents, utilities charge., security deposits and 
miscel laneous charges (loss, damage ); r efunds 

(Continued on Page 7) 

CSRS employees may transfer 
Employees currently IlJlder CSRS (Ovil Service Retirement System) may transfer to FERS (Federal 

Employees Retirement System) betweeD July 1. 1511"1 and December 31, HII5'1. An election to transfer to FERS 
is irrevocable. Employees separated. from service who are reemployed on or after July I , 1987 may elect to 
transfer to FERS within the six month period. following reemployment Again, an election to transfer to 
FERS is irT-evocabie. Onct! an employee transfers. benefits are payable only under Olapter 14 of Title ~, 
United States Code (FERS ) and not under OlapC.er &3 (CSRSI. 

Cem.pataUea ol.u.ity BHdlti 
Four sepante computations will be made fOt DOn-disabUity retirees and. the retiree will receive : 
a . A CSRS benefit 
• bued on general formula ( 1 .5~. 1 .n~and2$l . 
• Using creditable service up to date of transfer. 
• Sick leave is creditable but only tht' lesser- of the amount on date of transfer or retirement. 
"High 3 average salary is highest three consec\Itive years 0( salary anywhere during the employee'S fed

eral service. 
pt .. 

b. A FERS benefit 
• Based on FERScomputalion formula ( 1~ 1. ( 1.1$ if It least Ige &2 with 20 or more years FERSservice ). 
• Usin«: creditable serviceon and after' the date of transfer. 
• No sick leave is used. 
• High 3 average salary is highest three consecutive years of salary anywhere during the employee's fed

eral Sft'Vice. 
pt", 

c. ASocialSecwity Supplement, if under age 520r regularSociaJ Security benefits if &1. 
ptus 

d. Proceeds from any contributions to the thrift plan (sli ll being developed I. 

Bait: Traasfer PrbtcipIn 
1. One aMuity - FERS {two computations ·) check J. 
2. H five 01"" men CSRS years not covered by Social Security CSRS sel""Vice computed W1der CSRS rules 

( l.S~, l .~$, Z~J. 
3. CSRS service of less than five years not covered by Social Security plus FERS serviCf: computed under 

FERS. 
f. . FERS eligibility rules apply rOt retirement, survivor and disability. 
~. CSRSSft'Vice used todetennine eligibility to retirt from FERS. 
&. Military service computed under CSRS if five or more years not covered by Social Security, less than 

five, military service computed under FERS. 
7. High 3aver8ge salary aooUcabie to both CSRSand FF.RS computation. 
8. El1Iplu} l-'" rl'llnn~ under rt'tllk",-'(J " t-: tt.Sa:u,UII\. tII!;,1 ('S Its/FEltS ilnnUl1\ I,., r~'(IUl,-d. 
9. Anllult~ S Uppl~·IIk.'Tlt baSl.-d un FEBS St.·rnl,\·":li\ . . 
10. Sun'I\'or- bI.'lIl'fils t'Olnputt-d wHk'r FEltS ru .... s ·' ~I·'·, "r "'EltS/I 'SItS l""llmput.tU"n I. 
11. Disability computation under FERS ruin. 
lZ. OOLA's prorated (for CSRS service, CSRS OOLA; for FERS service, FERS OOLA). 
13. Sick leave creditable to CSRScomputation - lesser of amount at transfer OC' retirement. 
14. Reemployed annuitants - CSRS benefi ts ('Uses. New 'service under FERS. At final retirement CSRS 

benefit reinstated plus frozen OOLA 's with additional FERSservice benefit. 
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Twenty:eight Nelson bighorn sheep now 

call the Argus Mountain Range home. This 
group of bighorns was captured in early 
September in the Old Dad Mountains to be 
relocated to this range on the Center's 
eastern boundary, which is within historic 
bighorn sheep habitat. 

Bighorns relocated nearNWC range 

The aim of this bighorn relocation pr<r 
jec!, according to project leader Vern 
Bleich, a Department of Fish and Game 
wildlife biologist, is both to reduce the iJOP' 
ulation density in the Old Dad Mountains 
and to reestablish a herd in the traditional 
sheep habitat of the Argus Range. 

hack of the truck was opened and the 
animals had the opportunity to bound off to 
their new home. 

A total of 28 bighorns were captured. Of 
these, 21 were female and seven were male. 
Sixteen of the females were adults, three 
were yearlings and two were lambs. Five of 

FREEDOM? - Two Nelson hlll,hn.rn' . 
sheep seem reluctant to 
from the special truck in which 

the seven males were adults and two were 
lambs. The lambs and yearlings are ex· 
pected to join with the adult females to 
fonn family groups. By this time of the 
year, adult males usually band together in 
ram groups and move away from the other 
animals in the herd. 

Approximately $60,000 was required for 

the relocation project. The project was 
funded by the Sacramento Safari Club and 
the Fish and Game Preservation Fund. 

The actual relocation was carried out by 
the DFG, assisted by personnel from the 
Bureau of Land Management, Society for 
the Conservation of Bighorn ' Sheep and 
other volunteers. 

A helicoper was used to herd the animals 
into nets, where they were untangled by the 
capture crew. The animals were then holr 
bled, blindfolded (to make them easier to 
handle) and transported by helicopter to 
the base camp, where they were inspected 
by DFG veterinarians and injected with 
antibiotics and vitamins. 

have been transported from th •• irllt.· . .:"I' 
former home In the Old Dad Moun'I' 

Ear tags and identification collars were 
also attached to the animals so that they 
could be tracked later. Radio collars were 
not used in this relocation at the request of 
NWC because the animals are sure to stray 
over the crest of the Argus Mountains onto 
Center lands. 

Each day the capture attempts began 
early in the morning. Captured animals 
were then loaded into a specially designed, 
four·wheel:drive truck for transportation 
and the IlJ6.miIe drive to the Argus Moun
tains began. 

Once the release site was reached, the 

Blood • • • 
(Continued from Page I) 

However, it is desirable to detennine 
whether the anomaly is due to some factor 
in the test sample itself or is indicative of 
an envirorunentaJ situation that should be 
corrected. A retesting of this group along 
with a random sample of NWC personnel 
is planned in the next few months. 

Carl Schaniel, head of the Fuze and Sen· 
sors Department, has been directing the 
white blood cell count survey effort since 
December 1984. Since the first of this 
month, Dr. Ed Royce, NWC Technology 
Base Director, will have management r.,. 
sponsibility for this area. Either Schaniel 
or Dr. Royce are available to brief Center 
groups on the white blood cell count survey 
and results. 

talns to their new location 
Argus Mountains on the 
eastern boundary. 

Promotional opportunities 
(Continued from Page 2) 

ISSOCiated with such collections and. maintenance of ac
counting records in support of such collections, refunds 
and other adjustments. Job Relevnt Criteria : Knowledge 
of accounUng methods and techniques ; ability to work 
independenUY j ability to work with computer generated 
reports. 

No. U-l54, Logistic Managemut Spedalilt, ~I. 
Code 3lU - This position is in the Airborne Instrumenta
tion Branch, System Integration &r: Evaluatin Division, 
Aircraft Integration Depa.rtlnent. The incwnbent will 
provide logistic, management, supply and control support 
for special electronic components and equipment, test 
equipment and magnetic tapes for the branch lab's field 
and airborne equipment. 1be incumbent will maintain a 
computer data base for reference. inventory control, plant 
account and maintenance/calibration of equipment for 
operational readiness. 1be incumbent assists manage
ment in cost estimates and recommendations for special 
project material requirements. Knowledge of instrumen
tation and test equipment, electronic components and 
equipment. magnetic and analog video tapes. Ability to 
comrmmicate effecl1vely both orally and in writing ; to 
operate a computer tenninal ; and to maintain equipment 
accountability c ribs. Promotion potential to DS-3. 

No. JZ..!2:t, Den. Typist, ~/fo, Code 3Z5f. - In
cumbent provides typing and clerical support to the Pr0-
cess Engineering Branch. Elemeatl : Knowledge of Navy 
corresporl(ience and procedures and of filing systems. 
Ability to perform receptionist and telephone duties ; to 
receive and distribute incoming/outgoing cor
respondence. A qualified typist is required. Promotion 
potential toG8-fo. 

No. D-Ofl. Supervisory Interdisciplinary 1 Electronics 
EDgi.D«:r/Computer Sdeatist/Mathematidaa/Pb)'tlelstJ, 
DP-I55/IS51/l5Z1/UIN/4, Code DZl - Position is that of 
branch head. Tomahawk Software Support Branch. 
Responsible for supporting the Weapons Department and 
associated systems command program managers in the 
design. development, acquisition and management of 
software and software documentation for mi..ui les and 
other weapons hosting embedded computers. 1lIe meum· 
bent will direct the design. development and test of new 
flight software for the cruise missile. Relevut Criteria: 
Knowledge of embedded computers for tactical systems; 
ability to plan. schedule and coordinate technical work as 
part of a major pro}ect and to communicate well both 
orally and in writing. Willingness to support NWC's EEO 
policies. Promotion potential to DP-4, but Is not guaran
tftd. 

CSUN advisor visits NWC 
Dr. Jagdish Prabhakar of Cal.state Uni· 

versily Northridge (CSUN ) will be on· 
Center Oct. 6, to advise current and pro
spective students in the external degree 
programs offered by the school. 

CSUN has external degree programs in 
electrical engineering, applied mechanics 

and mechanical engineering at NWC which 
lead to a master's degree. CSUN also has 
an external degree program in electrical 
engineering which leads to a bachelor's 
degree. 

-Those who wish to see Dr. Prabhakar are 
asked to make an appointment by 
telephoning Cyndi Jones al NWC ext. 2&18. 

Pre-retirement seminar planned 
A pre-retirement planning seminar fOC' NWC civilian 

employees considering rttirement within the r.es: t 5 years 
will be held beginning Wednesday October 29 and conunu
ing through Wednesda)'. November 12. Most of the seg
menLs will be 2: to 3 hours long. The total amount of time 
required for the seminar is:ZO hours. 

The seminar provides information on such subject!; as 
ta.s. regulations, estate planning, the Ovil Service 

Retirement System, Social Security Ind Medicare, finan· 
cial planning and health maintenance. 

Employees interested in attending this seminar should 
submit an on-Center training request and authorUation 
iorm via department channels to Code 094 by October 6, 
19f16. Please indicate estimated date of retirement on 
training request. The seminar will be limited to 60 
employees. Spouses of enrollees Ire also encouraged to 
attend. 

INSPECTION - Department of Fish 
and Game personnel and volun· 
teers from other groups examine 
bighorns that have just been 
brought In on a pallet slung 
beneath a helic.opter. When the 
animals are trapped In a net at the 
capture site, they are blindfolded 
and hobbled and then airlifted to 
the base camp for medical 
checkups and further transporta· 
tlon to the release area. 

SECRETARIAL OPPORTUNITIES 
·I."hl~ CClIU~ IS u_'iCd ~o ;;announce sccrct.ilry posllIOn! for which the dutlCli ilnd Job re]cll,nl cntcnil are gcnerally 

~l1ml;;ar. S..:crctllncs !iCf\C illS the pnnclpill clenc;;al ilnd administrative support In thc dCliignatcd orgall1Z01tion by 
Co()rdln!olotlng .nd c;;afT~'lII g OUI such iIClllIlllC£. Secretancs perform numerous IJIsks which may be dissimilar. 
]',tSl\lon\ III Inwer grildc.~ ConSIst pnnt.lnly or clennl lind procedur:ll dutlCS ilnd illS posItions IncTCiISC in gradC5 
.td~mn:~tr~!I\·e functIO"-~ become prcc1ormnanl. AI the h:ghcr le\·els. sccrelilnCli apply iI consuicra.ble knowledge or 
thl,: or):"nl/.iltion. m OOJCClIIIO; ilnd hncs 0( communlC.lllon. I)ependlng on gTiide lellel, IYPICilJ SOCrclilry du tics are 
ul1phed h~ the JIb rcle \·~nt cnten.lndlcilted below. 

,\ppllc .. nL\ "111 Dc rated lIgillnst 4 or more of the rolhiwlng Job r,lcllilnt cntena: (I) abllllY tv pcIronn 
r~'("epll()nlltt ;;and telephone dU\lc.\; (2) atllhty 10 relllcw, track , sc reen ilnd dlstnbute IncomIng mall ' (3) ilbility to 
~ . .:\ I':W nulgcnnlt corrc.~pondence, (4) lIblhty In compose corlC"~pondence lIndior prepillC non.tcchmdal reports· (!5) 
"",,,. I.cd):.: uf It I~ng. sY"i~ern~ lind fllcs ~.n~gemcnt; (6) "hth~y to mtcl the admlnlstratille nccd~ of the office; (7) 
.~ ht~ to Ir.ln cknc!olol p.:~nnel iltId org.nI1( ,.·orklOioid 0( clenc~ stllrf proccs.~cs; (II) iibllilY to pliln and coordinille 
IT~\,·I . • f r.on);.:tn.:nL~, (OJ) ahlilly to m.ilmlilln .. r.d CCM)fduulC SU?C~I~r"S calendar and to illTiinge confcrenccs. 

I nl"'\ hlhcror.·lse Ind lco&!t.:d. !jtpphcilnL~ for Bunch SOCTL'tary .... '11 tJc rilted on elements 1!2I3ISIA; Divis ion 
' ,·cr::t~!)· ltjljl hc~n !.' ,,·cll be r .. ted on elemenu. 11211'-':7,H1Y; Pmgrilm Office Secretary ;;applicants Will be rated on 
.:I.:~~nb I. ~* 1 -' S II. '}, ~n~ f)er~rlmenl ~c.cretary iIIpphcilnl~ Wi ll be r .. ted on elements 417/819 . A 
!'II 111.[.\11.:'\ J ,\ /. F()J<~1IS R[QLlRED A:'\IJ ~1 ,\ Y OE OIn AI~[J) I'" ROO\f 100 O F '1·'1" P"RSQ" N"L 
UI 'J I.I)r~(i . . ....... , ~ , l:. 

No. JZ-!!t. Secretary ('I')'JKD& ), GS-3JJ...4/5. Code JZU 
Provides secr-etarial support to the 1bermal Structures 
Branch. Promotion potential to GSoS. 

No. 35-059. Secr-etary (TypiDl I, GS-311-4/5, Code 3517 -
Incumbent provides support to the SEWS Branch. Knowl
edge and working slUll on the Xerox 860 required. ~ 
lion potential toG5-S. 

No. U-OiO, Secretary (Typi.D&I. GS-311-4/5. Code 3501 -
Provides secretarial support to the HARM Program of
fi~. Knowledge and working skill on Xerox 860 desirable. 

Promotion potential to GM. 
No . .... 17f.. Secntary (1"ypiq:I, GS-3IW5, Code ... -

Incwnbent provides secretarial support to the Integrated 
LogisticsSupport Branch. Promotion potential toG~. 

No . .... 175, Setrttary ('I'ypiq:). GS41J.4, c.de *1 -
Provides secretarial support to the Fleet Readiness 
Branch. 

No. M-IZ3, Settetary ('I'yplq). G.WIW5, Code M31 -
Incumbent provides secretarial support to the Engineer
ing Support Division, Fleet Support Branch. Promotion 
potential to~. 

REASSIGNMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
TIlls column is used 10 rill POSItionS throu~ n:.ass i gnmc:n~ ~nly. For th is reason. the RCilSS ignment Opportunily 

Announcements are scpiir:lte (rom the PrOmolion Opportunltlcs column in the Rocketeer. Applkations will be 
ilCceptcd unltl the date staled In the ilnnouncemenL Employc:cs whose wort history has not bccD brought up to dale 
He encour~ged to rile iln SF·171 ot 172. All appilCl.nts rn..tst meet mlnirn..tm quahnciitlOl"l requirements established 
by the OffICe of f"'crsonnel MiinagemenL Information concerning the recruitmenl and placement program and the 
evalu.allon methods used I~ these reassignment oppon.un itiC5 may beobtaincd from Personnel Management Advisors 
(~ode 0IJ6 or (97). ApphCilltons should be filed With the person wbosc n,me is lisled in the ilnnouncemcnL The 
:'\0111011 WC-Ipons Center IS an Equal Opportunity [mployct. 

No. !Wi2. ClvU Ea.giDeer. OP.all-Z/l., Code !AI _ 
Monitors cootracts and reviews and coordinates the wwt: 
performed by contractors. Respon,sibJe for reviewing and 

coordinating the efforts of Levels I, II and III associates 

as the lead technical representative on non-compleJ: facil· 
itin projects, usuaJ.ly while working under the guidance of 
a senior civil engineer. Send copy of current SF-17l to 
Rodney Kanagawa, Code 2636, extension 3411 , :1394. Pr0-
motion potential to OP-3. 
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Youngest Scorpion team secures first victory 
While the under-14 Scorpion soccer squad 

was winning its first game of the season, 
the under-16 kickers ran into a buzz saw of 
opposition, bowing twice last wcekend to 
Bakersfield teams. 

The Strikers fell victim to the under-l4 
squad in a thrilling 7-4 exhibition in 
Bakersfield. The under-16 team was nipped 
1-0 by the Bakersfield Soccer Club on 
Saturday, then lost to the Blues Brothers 
4-2. , 

For the under-16 Scorpion, a strong 
defense wasn't enough; they gave up only 
one goal to Bakersfield, that when they 
misplayed what was to have been an easy 
tap back to the goalie and the home team 
got a break and a goal. 

In the second game, the defense wasn't 

as strong, but the offense was able to get 
untracked for two goals and came close to a 
tie contest with the Blues Brothers. 

The home team took an early 2-0 lead and 
held off the visiting Scorps until late in the 
first half. Matt Ziegler heat the middle of 
the Blues defense for a score just hefore the 
halftime whistlc blew. 

Behind Ted Armstrong's scrambling play 

and an assist from Mati Mechtenberg, the 
Scorpions had a 2·2 tie early in the second 
half, but failed to ma;ntain that position. 

A Blues Brothers scored a goal midway 
through the second half arod a final boot at 
the closing whistle for a 4-2 victory. 

Head Coach David Watt called this the 
best overall effort of the season for the 

ANOTHER SAVE - The goalie for the under·1 6 Scor· 
pion soccer team prepares to put the ball back in play 
following a save during early season Scorpion play. 

The three Scorpion teams will be back in Golden Em· 
pire Soccer League action at NWC fields tomorrow 
(Saturday), 

• Under-19 Scorpions prevail In soccer 
Scorpion under-19 soccer players are 

undefeated this fall, blanking the 
Bakersfield Lasers 3-0 in a key early season 
match last Saturday. With the easy win, the 
Scorpions maintained their leadership in 
the Golden Empire Soccer League with a 
3-0 reeord, Ule only unbeaten team in the 
under-19 division. 

The Scorps have allowed only three goals 
in three games while scoring 13 goals thus 
far. The Scorps moved to the Bakersfield· 
based league from the Inland Empire 
League in San Bernardino this fall in order 
to be in a more competitive league, 

Tomorrow (Saturday), the under·19 
Scorpions will host Inferno I in a key clash. 

Inferno I is in second place with a 2-1 mark. 
havint! allowed six goals. 111e game is set 
for 11 a .m . a t Murray's sorcer field . 

Bill Ledden scol'rci the only goal tllt' 
Scorps really needed. H(' took a long (Toss ! 
pass from Scott Hannon at 111(' Hl-millult, 
mark for a lead th<,y nrn'r lest . 

The Scorps mainlainrd the' attiu'k with 
Amlando Valdivia scoring his first gnal of 
the day 10 minutes into the Sl'l'Ol1d half for a 
2-0 Scorpion ad\·3ntagl'. Bill HugH's !-ihol 
bounced off the J,(oalie and Valdi\'ia I'C'('UY

ered to send the ball off Iltt' c1idng goalie 
and inlo the net. 

At the IS-minute mark of tht' !-il'CHlld half. 
Valdivia struck again . 'I11is til1lr hr stoll' 

the ball about 3!>-yards frolll the goal. drib
bled into range and hanmlered the ball into 
the left corner of the goal. 

Coach Karl Kauffman cOllllllC'lldrd thr 
defense efforts of Neil Johnson . Brian 
Hayes. Mike Mills and Scott Hamiltun in 
the one-sided game. 

The defensc shut out thl' Lasr l's ('0111-

pletely. Jason Cherry. Scorp goalie. said 
there w('re no real shots On goal by thr 
l..asers throughout the contest . 

Kauffman said thr team WCl S looking 
forward to tomorrow's dHSh against thl' 
second place Inferno I. This could wind up 
as a vital game for teams sc"rkiIlJ! to win 
the fall championship in this Il'agul' . 

Tennis tourney seeks entrants 
Entries are now being accepted for the 

1986 Gary Haugen Memorial Tennis Tour· 
nament on October 18-19 at NWC and Cerro 
Coso Community College tennis courts. The 
tourney is sponsored by the China Lake 
Tennis Club and NWC Recreational Ser· 
vices Department. Tournament directors 
this year are Werner Hueber, Ed Kutchrna 
and Glenn Wilson. 

There are both singles and doubles 
classes in men's, women's and mixed di1J~
sion. Entry blanks and fees must be 
received by 6 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3. 

Gary Haugen was 3 young area tennis 
player who died of leukemia in the prime of 
his life. This tournament is held annually to 
raise fWlds in 'support of a scholarship in 
Haugen's name for area high school or col
lege age tennis players. The entry fee 
donation is tax deductible. All entrants will 
receive a tourney shirt. 

In singles competition there are men's 
open, "B," " C" and 40 and over classes. 
Women's classes are open, "B," and " C." 
There is a $12 entry fee for each singles 
player. 

Doubles cOlllprtition will br twld ill lh(' 
open. "B." "C" and 40 and O\'el' class for 
men. women and mixed tl'ams. Thr n' is a 
$12 per player rntry fer in the doublrs. En· 
trants may compete in a maximum of two 
events and must play at one classificatiull 
level only. Entry blanks and fers should Ix· 
mailed to China I..ake Tennis Club. P.O. 
Box 1530. Ridgecrest in tinl(' for r('('eipt by 
Oct. 3. 

Entry blanks can br pickl'd up at thl' 
NWC tennis courts. 

youngest Scorpion team. Mike Bowen 
scored two goals and rendered a pair of 
assists as one of three key players in the 
game. Chris Marshall added two goals and 
one assist whle Brendan Ledden assisted on 
four of the seven Scorpion goals. Dave 
Caraker, who scored the first goal, Charles 
Eberhart and Mike Kinne, who added the 
final score of the game, were the other 
Scorps who took part in the scoring. 

The Strikers had one player connect for 
three of their four goals as offense, rather 
than defense, was the key to this Golden 
Empire Soccer League clash. I 

The under-l4 Scorpions will return to ac
tion tomorrow (Saturday) when they play 
host to the Cobras in a I p.m. game set at 
NWC's Davidove Field. 

Osborne wins 
OTHTC run 

Jack Osborne 's 22 minutes and 32 se
conds time was good for top honors in the 
Over-The-Hill Track Club's Desert Empire 
Fair Run last Saturday morning. 

Kathy McElroy's 28:00 clocking was good 
for first place among women rWlners , while 
the second best overall time belonged to 
Bryan Ogilive with a 23 :43 clocking, also 
good for first place in the 2().29 age group. 
Karl Sidor's 24:07 time was third best 
overall for the morning. 

Division winners included Osborne in the 
19 and under, Ogilive in the 2().29, Glenn Ro
quemore with a 26:24 in the 2().39 and David 
Boaz with a time of 25:39. Also, Dave 
Lehmann's 31:04 time won the 5().59 divi
sion and Bill Norris took the 60 and over 
best in 30:44. The women's 2().39 division 
was won by Michelle Bailey in 32: 32. 

Next on tap for OTHTC runners is a 10 ki
lometer run on Oct. 4. Race Director for the 
event is Dave Rugg. For additonal infor
mation call 37:;'2191 after 5 p.m. 

First snowfall 
Fall weather is turning leaves yellow in 

the canyons of the Owens River Valley and 
only about a month remains in the 1986 
general fishing season for most waters of 
the eastern Sierra region. 

The first snow of the season has fallen on 
the Mammoth Lakes area and on the 
mountains towering over the valley. Snow 
was also recorded along the Tioga Pass 
Road into Yosemite National Park last 
week. 

Meanwhile, anglers are finding competi
tion from deer hunters for some territory in 
the high country and fishing continues to be 
good to excellent in many areas of the 
Sierra. 

Soccer begins 
Saturdays will be busy . days for 

youngsters at the Naval Weapons Center 
starting tomorrow when the 1986 fall NWC 
Youth Soccer league opens play in the 
morning . 

Sponsored by the NWC Recreational 
Services Department's Youth Acli\'ilies 
Branch, the league provides recreation op
portWlities and a chance to gain sports 
skills for several hundred yowlgsters from 
first through sixth grades ill elementary 
schools . 

Walk-through 
gate opens 
for football 

Naval Weapons Center residents who at· 
tend Burroughs High School football homc 
games will be able to use the Burroughs 
walk·through gate on game nights. accor· 
ding to the China Lake Police Department. 

This policy will be in force and the /.!ate 
open in time for tonight's I Friday's I game 
whe n lhe BHS Burros host Miraleste Hi /.! h 
School in a non-league game. 
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FMFIA passed to ensure 
accou ntabi I ity, efficiency 

QUESTION 
Civilian employee - I am a member of the Officers' Mess and I enjoy using the 

swimming pool. Our location here in the Mojave Desert usually means we have 
warm weather well into September and early October. I was wondering if the 
hase outdoor pool have to close oromotlv on Labor Day? This means that 
everyone who wants to swim then has to use the indoor pool which really gets 
overcrowded, particularly on weekends because there is nothing else available. It 
seems a waste to have these assets Wlused and unavailable when the weather is 
still nice. I realize that they wouldn't have much use during the week, when 
school is still in session, but couldn't they be open on weekends, at least until the 
end of September? Thank you for your time and consideration, Captain. 
ANSWER 

To continue use of the outdoor pools beyond the Labor Day weekend is a matter 
of cost of operation. Even though the pool would only be used on the weekends, 
daily maintenance must be done to ensure that the pool and water safety reo 
quirements are followed to open for general public use. This year, the pool 
operations were budgeted to open early (May 1) and fees and operations were 
adjusted accordingly. At this point funds are not available to continue through 
September with outdoor pool operations. 

Use of the indoor pool is encouraged. We will be looking at budget and fee ad· 
justments to consider keeping the pools open later in FY87. 

QUESTION 
Civilian employee - I am a wage·grade employee at Public Works, Code 264. 

Every year I fill out a form of courses and training I would like to take during the 
year. I see this is nothing but job related courses to benefit Public Works as well 
as myself. After marking these courses, I hear nothing more about them until the 
next year when I am requested to fill out the form again. I am puzzled as to how I 
can receive any training. What is the use of a form, if you can't even get an an
swer back whether or not you can receive any of the training requested? I would 
really appreciate an answer. Thank you. 
ANSWER 

Code 09 prepares their annual training plan with the help of a training ques
tionnaire they send to all departments. Depending on the response for courses 
requested, the number of classes and instructor requirements are determined for 
the following year. The forms you fill out are not actual requests for training, but 
form a hasis for determining which courses will be scheduled the following year. 

When a course has been finnly scheduled, an announcement is made in the 
" blue sheet" as well as the Rocketeer and it is at this time a format request must 
be made by you for the actual course. 

While training of government employees is encouraged, current budget con· 
straints have resulted in an overall cutback. In particular, Code 264 personnel 
should expect a minimum of training over and above that reqwred in the pre
journeyman program or required safety classes. This is necessary in order to 
fulfill the requirements of performing the tasks identified in recent A-76 Con· 
tracting Out procedures. 
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In the period following World War II, 
Congress was increasingly concerned with 
fraud and waste in the federal government. 
In addition to developing new approaches 
to the budgeting process, attention was 
focused on accountability, accuracy of re
cords and reports and improving efficiency 
and effectiveness. 

As a result of many studies done in Lie 
late 1940s, the Auditing and Accounting Act 
of 1950 was passed. That legislation re
quired the head of each agency to establish 
and maintain a system of internal controls 
for every program or function in the feder· 
al government. Hon'ever, while the intent 
of the Act was clear, it had no provisions 
for reporting results or requiring com
pliance. 

After passaJ,(e of the Auditing and Ac
counting Act, little was done to seriously 
attack problems of waste, inefficiency and 
abuse in the federal government. When 
Ronald Reagan asswned the presidency in 
1981. he took some specific action direcled 
at waste and fraud in the government. 

One action was the establishment of the 
"President's Private Sector Survey on Cost 
Controls" IIhe Grace Conmtission ). This 
group made 2.478 recommendations asser
ting that the federal government would 
save $424 billion dollars over thrce years. 
Many of the recollullendations made by the 
Gract! Conunissiort are under study or have 
been adopted. 

Another Reagan program intended to 
improve efficiency and effectiveness jn tht' 
government is RefoJ111 88. As the name im
plies, the program is intended to improve 
the way the federal govcmment handles il~ 
administrative work by 1988. 

The specific goals of Reform 88 are to: 
improve internal controls; improve cash 
management; improvc debt cullccliuII: 
reduce Wlliquidated obligations: reduc(' 
paperwork: increase IG/audit rccoveriC's: 
implement procurcment rcffwms; reduce 
periodicals, palllphlrL~ and audiovisual 
products : improve travel managemellt: 

increase surplus property sales; improve 
space management; and improve civilian 
personnel and payroll systems. The im
provement of internal management "on
troIs heads the list of Reform 88 improve
mentitems. 

Horror stories about mismanagement, 
waste or fraud continued to appear. 
Because of the apparent lack of progress in 
controlling these problems, Congress pass
ed the Federal Manager's Financial integ
rity Act of 1982 (FMFIA). The FMFIA 
significantly strengthened the a uditing and 
accounting act by establishing a variety of 
" teeth" to elliorce its provisions. 

One change required that the Office of 
Management and Budget (OMB) provide 
detailed guidance for evaluating, improv
ing and reporting on internal management 
controls. This guidance is detailed in OMB 
circular A-I23 of 1986. 

The General Accounting Office was task
ed with the responsibility of developing in
ternal management ('ontrol standards that 
would provide agenclcs with a framework 
for developing thr ir own control system. 
GAO's standards werr issued in 1983. 

Anothcr important change requires that 
the head of each agency annually certify 
that the agency is in compliance with the 
provisions of the Act or, if it is not, identify 
each material weakness along with correc
tive plans and schedules. 

This information is reported to the Secre
tary of Defense, who consolidates the in· 
fomlation for the defense agencies and 
reports to the Congress and the President. 

For the first time, the Act established a 
positive requirement for a ll federal agen
cies to report their progress in establishing 
and improving their systems of internal 
management controls. 

IThis is the first of a two-part article. 
ext week's article will describe the im

plementation of FMFIA at the Naval 
Wespons Center. ) 

By Jerry Stein 
Manaj.{ement Controls Program Manager 

Five graduate from in-house engineering tech class 
Five graduates of NWC's first COIll

puter-aided engineering (CAE) drawing 
and drafting technology class recently 
became engineering technicians in the 
Documentation Section of the Engineering 
Department. They spent four and a half 
months in intensive training to qualify for 
their new positions. 

Both the graduates and NWC are 
benefiting from the training program. The 

., 

five graduates, Pamela Hammond . 
Christine Rudulph, Victoria Donohue, 
Leslie Broaker and Allyson Shepherd, 
moved from lower level clerical jobs to 
positions with much greater advancement 
opportunities. The Center benefits because 
these new technicians can use CAE equip
ment to perform tasks at significantly less 
cost than with manual means. 

When trained personnel were not avail-

able in sufficient supply to meet the needs 
of the Computer-Aided Engineering Service 
Center. Don Miller and branch head C.R. 
Oldfield examined the possibility of 
('stablishing bridge positions and training 
personnel to meet the needs of Code 3657. 

Candidates were chosen from applicants 
who responded to an annoWlcement in the 
Rocketeer and the financial and personncl 
resources to carry out the proJ,(ram wcre 

GRADUATION PICTURE - Flanking the five gradu· 
ates of an in·house training program are instructors 
Phil Wilson (I.) and AI Lipinski, both from Code 36574. 
The graduates, who had been clerical employees and 

are now qualified engineerring technicians in the 
Documentation Section of the Engineering Depart· 
ment, are (I. to r.) Leslie Broaker, Allyson Shepherd, 
Chris Rudulph. Pam Hammond and Torie Donohue. 

provided by Code 3657. 
Instructor for the intensive training was 

Al Lupinski, whose present job is teaching 
CAE classes. Course work included basic 
drafting, tw<H.Iimensional baSIC engineer
illg graphics. Computervisicn: three· 
dimensional basic engineering graphics, 
ComputervisiOlI: and detailing. Computer· 
vision. 

On successful completion of these 
('lasses, a midterm examination and a 
fina l, the new graduates arc able to do 
!'lIgineering drawings and read enJ,(inering 
Ira wings. according to Oldfield. 

Miller adds, " We've taken p,,"pie in 
limited advancement positions <-And have 
bren able to train them to do this critical 
work. Everybody wins by this approach -
and there aren't many situations in which 
('very player wins." 

Cerro Coso Community College has been 
~iven $2t.OOO by the Center to provide five 
wUl'k stations for a drafting techniques 
curriculum ; NWC personnel who take these 
f lasses will be able to attend "ithout pay
ing tuition. Anyone interested in learning 
more about this training should get in touch 
with the Computer-Aided Engineering Ser· 
vice Center, NWCext.I048. 

Year-end timecards 
All timekeepers are reminded to pick up 

the red·top timecards for the three days 
remaining in Fiscal Year 1986. These 
timecards will be available in the Payroll 
Office to be picked up when submitting 
timecards for the week ending September 
28. 
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Vertical-seeking eiectionseat can save lives 
By using a vertical-seeking ejection seat, air crew 

members will be able to safely eject and recover from an 
inverted aircraft SO feet above grolUld level and at deck 
level from an aircraft in a 9O-degree attitude. 

This vertical-seeking ejection seat was built and tested at 
NWC, using a wide range of Center engineering and scien
tific expertise in the Ordnance Systems, Range, and 
Weapons Departments, and what was then the Parachute 
Systems Department and is now the Aerosystems DeP'lrt
ment. 

Key elements of the vertical-seeking sy.'tem are the pro-
. pulsion-steering unit and a digital programmable autopilot. 
The propulsion/steering system uses an omniaxial gimbaled 
lHnch-<liameter IUlderseat spherical motor. Rocket motor 
position is controlled by hydraulic actuators and ser
vovalves. Steering conunands are initiated by the autopilot. 

In thefinaJ test at NWC's SNORT ar"", a cockpit was 
suspended 100 feet above grolUld level at a 175-degree roll 
angle; in it was an anthropomorphic dummy. Within about I 
second, the seat maneuvered to a near-vertical attitude 
about 55 feet above grolUld level, the lowest point in the 
planned trajectory, before gaining altitude to a height of 
about ISO feet at parachute deployment. 

I 
Years of Naval 
Aviation 

Some political activity allowed under Hatch Act 
Each federal employee has the right to 

cast his vah.' in an election and is strongly 
encouraged to do so. However. attempts on 
their part to influence the votes of others is 
a different story. 

The question of political activity by fed
eral empluyees was first raised by Thomas 
Jefferson. But it wasn't until 1939 that Con
gress passed what is known as the Hatch 
Act, legislation that limits the political ac
tivities of fede ral employees, employees of 
the District of Columbia and certain 
employees of state and local government. 
Its premise: Political activity by certain 
government employees had to be limited 
for public institutions to function fairly and 
effectively. 

Who is covered under the Hatch Act? 
Generally, all employees in the executive 
branch of the federal government including 

A most lUlusual traffic accident occurred 
at the intersection of Lauritsen and King 
last Saturday: a helicopter rotor struck and 
broke a main telephone cable. TIle 
helicopter, however, was not flyin/( at the 
time; it was being towed to Ridgecrest for 
the Desert Empire Fair parade. 

+++ 

A series of minor traffic accidents for-
tlUlately did not result in any to 

part-time and temporary employees. The 
Hatch Act restrictions also apply when 
covered employees are on annual leave, 
sick leave, leave without pay, ad· 
ministrativc leave or furlough. 

These are exceptions, but they apply 
mostly to appointed officials in gov
ernment, including the heads of the 
military departments. 

The following list shows both permissible 
and prohibited activities for employees 
covered by the Hatch Act. 

Covered employees may register and 
vote as they choose; assist in voter regis· 
tration drives; and express opinions about 
candidates and issues . They may also par· 
ticipate in campaigns where none of the 
candidates represents a political party ; 
contribute money to political organizations 
or attend political fund raising functions; 

anyone involved. China Lake police 
assisted Ridgecrest police with traffic con
trol when an accident occured at the ill· 
tersection of Prospect and French Strects. 
A bicyclist lost control of his bike when the 
front tire went into soft material in th(' 
construction area at Lauritsen west of fwo 
Jima. (n the west parking lot at Michelson 
Laboratory, a vehicle struck a guiril'·wirr 
guard while backing, then pulled forward 
and struck another vehic1£,. 

GETTING ACQUAINTED - Capt. John Burt, NWC Commander, and his 
wife, Mary, chat with Paul Lorentzen at the September meeting of the 
Retired Officers AssocIatIon. The Skipper was guest speaker for the 
evening meetIng at the Commissioned Officers' Mess_ 

wear or display political badges, buttons 
and stickers; and attend political rallies 
and meetings. Employees may also sign 
nominating petitions; and campaign for or 
against referendum questions, constitu· 
tional amendments and municipal ordi· 
nances. 

Covered employees may not be can· 
didates for public office in partisan elec
tions (an election is considered partisan if 
any candidate for an elected public office is 
running as a representative of a political 
party whose presidential candidate receiv· 
ed electoral votes in the last presidential 
election); campaign for or against a can· 
didate or slate of candidates in partisan 
elections; nor make campaign speeches or 
engage in other campaign activities to elect 
partisan candidates. 

Police assisted the Bureau of Land 
Management crew on the north ranges with 
repair of corral panels used for trapping 
feral burros and then, a couple of days 
later. with loading nine burros into a truck 
in the Junction Ranch area. 

+++ 
A 5-year-old child was reported as ntiss

ing: at Groves &hool. Investigation reveal· 
ed that the Ridgecrest police had loca ted 
the youngster who was on the wrong school 
bus and brought him back where he 
belonged. 

+++ 
Unknown persons removed two VHS 

video recorders from Warehouse 15. 
+++ 

When someone passing by reported that 
a rnan in a car located in the 1500 block of 
East Inyokern was either unconscious or 
asleep, police checked him out. He \\'as 
sleeping - but police ran a field ('heck 011 

him, disco\'ered that he had outstanding 
traffic warrants and arrested him for 
transport to jail. 

+++ 
Unknown persons remo\·ed a Sony \·Ideo 

camera from Michelsun I.aboratory. 
+++ 

Neighbors complained of loud Illusic etl 
YOW1~ Circle at 6 p.m. one day last week. 
The subject was warned and 3{h·ised by 
police to turn it down. 

+++ 
011 Friday a burglary was reported in tht' 

building at X·pad. Someone forcE'd £'Iltry 
and removed $200 worth of gO\'ernlllC'1H 
equipment. 

Collecting contributions or selling tickets 
to political fund raising functions ; 
distributing campaign material in partisan 
elections and organizing or managing 
political rallies or meetings are also not 
allowed. Also, covered employees are not 
allowed to hold office in political clubs or 
parties ; circulate nominating petitions ; nor 
work to register voters for one party only. 

The minimum penalty for violating pro
visions of the Hatch Act is a 3(kJay suspen
sion without pay. The maximum penalty is 
removal. Questions concerning the Hatch 
Act should be sent (in writing) to: Office of 
the Special Counsel, U.S. Merit Systems 
Protection Board, 11211 Vermont Ave. , 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 2ll419. Or call: 
(2112) 653-7188. 

By: Tom Joyce 
American Forces Information Service 

Early Saturday morning a vehicle was 
stopped at Inyokern and Lauritsen Road. 
The driver was found to be under the in
fluence, was arrested, held for five hours. 
then cited into East Kern Municipal Cnurt 
and released. 

+++ 
Personnel at the Enlisted Mess reported 

theft of an AMIFM radio, anlplifier and 
cassette player. 

+++ 
I An attempted burglary was reoportC'd 
from Hangar One at Annitage Field . 
Someone attempted to break into the Bats 
Mess. 

+++ 
A 12·year--old fractured his right wrist 

while playing football at Murray JWlior 
High School J,.!rowlds. He was transported til 
Ridgecrest COI1UlIWlity Hospital by NWC 
ambulance. 

+++ 
SWlday a \'iClim was transportc.'d til thl' 

Ridgecrest Hospital when an C'1lg:iJl£' tTank 
struck him in the head. 

++ 
At 6 p.m. SWlday neighbors compiaillt.'cI 

that four male ju\'enilrs w('n' ridill ~ 

motorcycles in the playgrowld i;lt thl' east 
rl1rl of Stroop A\·enue. They Wi .. 'r(' all warn
ed and advised about riding areas and pro· 
cpdures. 

+++ 
A military man reported his ca:' stolt'l1. 

It was fowld at his friend's huuse. With the 
friend not ha\'ing been gi\'en pemussion to 
dri~/e it. The man did not wish to filC' 
charges. 
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Regulations restrain some political activities 
With many local and state elections right 

arolUld the corner, you may be sold on a 
particular candidate or political initiative. 
But before you go door to door handing out 
literature or rallying for a political cause, 
you'd better read up on the regulations that 
limit the political activities of military 
people. 

Members of the armed forces are en
couraged to vote and otherwise carry out 
their obligations as good citizens. Bul they 
are prohibited in some cases from becom
ing political candidates, holding civil office 
or taking part in partisan political activi
ties. 

DOD Directive 1344.10 offers guidelines 
on political activities in which members of 
the armed forces mayor may not par
ticipate. 

an election; and display a political sticker 
on his or her private automobile. 

Making monetary contributions to a 
political organization; attending partisan 
or non-partisan political meetings 01' rallies 
as a spectator when not in uniform; and 
joining a political club and attending its 
meetings when not in uniform are also 
allowed. 

Military members may aJsO sign a peti
tion for specific legislative action or to en
dorse a candidate's name on an official 
election ballot, as long as the signature 
does not obligate the military member to 
partisan political activity and is taken as a 
private citizen, not as a representative of 
the armed forces ; write a letter to the 

editor of a newspaper expressing personal 
views about public issues ; and write a per
sonalletter, not for publication, expressing 
political preferences, as long as the action 
is not part of an organized letter-writing 
campaign by a partisan cause or candidate. 

Serving in a local part-time non-partisan 
civil office, if the job does not interfere with 
military duties and with prior approval of 
the appropriate service secretary is also 
permitted. 

Service members may not use their of
ficial authority or influence to interfere 
with an election ; be a partisan candidate 
for civil office; or participate in partisan 
political management, campaigns or con· 
ventions. 

The directive outlines that members of 
the military may register, vote and express 
personal opinions on political candidates 
and issues, but not as representatives of the 
armed forces; encourage other military 
members to vote, as long as they do not at
tempt to influence or affect the outcome of 

".'.'ory 

NAVY CAREERS - AT2 Jack Hays (left) and AT3 Richard L. Johnston, 
both crewmen for NWC's search and rescue helicopter, recently ad
vanced along their Navy career paths when they took the oath of 
enlistment for another three year hitch in the Navy. The two sailors are 
busy checking out the SAR helo prior to flight. 

Appointments necessary at Clinic 
Effective October I , the Branch Medical 

Clinic will be seeing patients by appoint
ment only, except for active duty person· 
nel. This policy will ensure that active dut)· 
personnel and their families will get the 
best care that can be offered with the 
Branch Medical Clinic's limited resourcrs. 

Appointments will still be available fol' 
retirees and their families. but reti rees and 
dependents can no lon~er be seen on a 
walk-in basis. 

Since the Branch Medical Clillic dOC's not 
have an emergency room, all emergency 
cases will be referred to the Ridgecrest 
ConUlllUli ty Hospital. Also, since th(' 
Branch Medical Clinic has only general 
medical officers, patients who require the 
services of specialists will conti nul' to b(' 
referred to civilian health ca re providers. 

While the Branch Medical Clinic woulel 
like to provide comprehensive health ci;lrr 
sen'ices to everyone eligible, it is unable to 

Space remains available 
for NRS class onMonday 

Anyone who would like to take the Na\·y 
Relief Society class beginning Monday at 9 
a.lll. is welcome to attend without pre· 
registration. The class \\'ill be held at the 
'Ia,'Y Relief Society office. 1811 I.auritsen . 
free chi ld care will be provided . 

Joyce Dinnage from NRS headquarters 
will teach the class each day next \\'eek 
from 9 a.m. Wltil 1 p.m. The course itself 
covers pay and allowances for Na\·y and 

Marine Corps personnel. benefits available, 
and NRS policies. 

Those who complete the c1as.~ will be 
gi\'en the opportwlit~· to volunteer to serve 
as either receptionists or interviewers in 
the local !'IRS office. hut there is no re
quirement to do so. 

Both active duty and retired nulilary or 
tr.eir dependents or civilians who are in· 
t~rested are encouraged to attend the class. 

do so with present staffing levels. 

Anyone with any questions about this new 
pol icy should feel free to contact either Cdr. 
Dean Hermann, Officer in Charge, or LCdr. 
Dorothy Michael at NWC ext. 3172 or 2911. 

Those with questions about the 
availability of services in the local area or 
with questions about CHAMPUS, should 
contact Lyn Wilson, Health Benefits Ad
visor at 291 1, ext. 245. 

Stop smoking? 
Local help in giving up smoking is gOing 

tf) be offered to both military and civilian 
personnel. A "Stop Smoking Question· 
naire" will be issued in the NWC An· 
nouncements lbetter known as "The Blue 
Sheel'·1. 

Auto shop hours 
Due to reduced Appropriated Fund sup· 

port for fiscal year 1987, the Auto Hobby 
Center will be closed on Mondays as of Oct. 
6. 

Further information can be obtained 
from the staff member on duty at the Auto 
Hobby Center or by telephoning NWC ext. 
2346. 

Soliciting or making campaign contribu
tions to a partisan political candidate, a 
member of the armed forces or a federal 
employee; serving in any official capacity 
or being lislt'd as a sponsor of a partisan 
political club; or participating in partisan 
political management or campaigns and 
making partisan political speeches is for
bidden. 

Service members also may not write 
partisan political a,'tieles for publication; 
solicit or otherwide engage in flUldraising 
activities for a partisan cause or candidate 
in federal offices or facilities, including 
military reservations; nor participate in 
any organized effort to transport vO!ers to 
the polls if the effort is organized by or 
associated with a partisan political party or 
candidate. 

Military members are also forbidden to 
wear a unifonn or use government proper· 
ty or facilities while campaigning in non
partisan political activities; or allow par
ticipation in non-partisan political activities 
to interfere with or prejudice the perfor
mance of military duties. 

Hospitals bill 
for insurance 

WASIllNGTON (NNS) - Beginning Oct. 
I, Naval hospitals will bill the private in
surance companies of retirees, dependents 
or survivors of retirees, and dependents of 
active duty people when these individuals 
receive inpatient care in Naval hospitals. 
The change effects only people with private 
health insurance policies. According to of
ficials, this action will not result in any cost 
increase for the health insurance 
beneficiaries. 

The new policy, which is the result of a 
recent law enacted by Congress, only ap
plies to inpatient care, which is defined as 
the care given to patients admitted to 
Naval hospitals. 

Only insurance policies which were 
entered into, amended or renewed after 
April7, 19!16 will be billed. 

The law also covers insurance under· 
writers and private employers who offer 
self-i ns ured or partial self-in
sured/partially underwritten health in
surance plans. 

In addition to not adding any charge for 
the beneficiary, the law also states that in 
those cases where copayments or deducti
bles are written into the patient 's plan, the 
insurance company is to pay the amount 
billed, but minus the amount of the copay
ment or the deductible. 

To allow for accurate billing of the in
surance companies, patients entering the 
hospital will be asked by the local affairs or 
admissions office if they have health in
surance policies. An estimated HH5 per
cent of retirees, dependents or survivors of 
retirees and dependents of active duty 
people have some kind of private health in
surance. 

Beneficiaries who have questions con· 
cerning this new policy should contact Lyn 
Wilson at9..~29II, ext. 245. 

EAWS lessons 
at airfield 

Naval Weapons Center sailors seeking 
their Enlisted Avaiation Warfare Specialty 
certification have completed about 55 per
cent of the course according to AVCM J .P . 
Bozony, course coordinator. 

Enlisted personnel interested in this 
training can join the class at any point. 
Master Chief Bozony said classes are held 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at Armitage 
Field. 

Anyone interested in this program can 
call Master Chief Bozony at NWCext. 5619. 


